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OUR POMTICL OFFICIAL

In his hot air apeeoh in tho Or

pheiim Saturday night Attorney

Ganbral Andrews Baid We

our old foe tin Home BulerB and

a new one tho Democrats So

thats it Here iu Honolulu we have

the spectacle of a Government of-

ficial

¬

i public servant speaking of
5a

I

fpes

IBxnint

h

be

large party of population as

Who paya Mr An

drews T Doei ie salary come out of

the pockets of the Republicans

alone In bis napacjly ns Attorney

General Andrew represents the
whole ppople nnd it is indelicate

and insulting for him to refer to any

part of tho population ss foes

The next Legicbtura should attend
to blapato and wi belleye it will

THE BRIHSH OLAIMS

The announcement by Governor
Carter that the Bitlsb clainu grow- -

ing out of luo ravoiuuon oi iyo
are to be referred to a commission

for adjudication is good news In

the year mentioned a large number
of foreigners weie arrested without

njtute t thrown into jail and later

xninyfpf them were exiled They

lodged claims egaioat the Ha
waiiaD Goverameut but up to the
time of annexation no notion bad
been taken and tbe matter con

Rpquently went to Washington

Governor Carter tnkns the position

that these claims should lw settled
at once In some way and he is right
They have hung fire for ten years

yrhlou it quite long euougb

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thvo Hllo proposal to make but
ono bounty o the island of Hawaii
is n good one We heatUty seoond

tbe motion And propose an amend ¬

ment Mint ttie county scat bo Id- -

oated at Kailua What do tho Hllo

people nay to that i

--Id moit o the Oahu proolnpte the
Domooratio primary on Saturday

was a useless expense In tbeBepre
oinota there was but one ticket and
the secretary might hare oast the
ballot in each oase However the
experience may have baon worth the
trouble

It does notspeak wellfor harmony
when a oandidate on a single tioket
will aoratoh certain names and iri

duoe his friends to do the sam in

order that he may appear to have

polled an exceptionally high vote

as was done in the Domooratio elec-

tion

¬

in the sixth of the Fourth last
Saturday

Where were the natives on Satur-

day

¬

night that they did not attend
the Republican ratification meeting

in the Orphoum Saturday evening
One oould almost count those pre-

sent

¬

on his hands Oan it be that
Lorrin Andrews Sam Johnson and
Birbe have lost their hypnotical
powers over the Hawaiiana

Tonight will witness the death of
the present Democratic Central
Committee With n few final spasms
over party matters its light will

flioker out No longer will it educate
the masses appeal eloquently for
Government of for nod by the peo-

ple

¬

and incidentally carry eleotions
Its shroud is ready the funeral bells
are beginning to toll and the end
is at hand May it rest in peace

The Bepublioan ratification meet-

ing

¬

in tbe Orphfum Saturday night
wbs a pronounced frost There were

aotually not as many people there as

went to tho merry-go-roun- d No
enthusiasm was apparent and
only by tbe constant urging of
part leaders oould a siokly ap-

plause

¬

be elioited from the
audience Verily the Bepublioan
party in Hawaii is a goner this year
as surely as it is on the mainland

That scene depicting Antony and
Cleopatra in an unsightly attitude
in yesterdays Advertiser we deem

as obsoene it being an jndeoent
of somo rank old time per-

formance

¬

Antony is in tbe pose of

a hula expositor while Cleopatra is

in the attitude of the chanter tothe
dancer holding down the boards
with both hands extended upwards
which reminded of some such likely

exhibitions of a few jeare ago and

may be like one of ihose fur which

we are being prosecuted for at-

tempting

¬

to def ma the moral stand
ing of a oerUiu Boimmian Wouldnt
that picture jar auy of our good
people

It should bo a source of deep re ¬

gret to Maui if Senator H P Bald-

win

¬

persists in his expressed inten
tion to retire permanently from

active politics TrueJ we have some
bright and able young men but
none who possess the broad experi-

ence
¬

and perfect taot of Senator
Baldwin in those matters where tbe
right thing to do is clouded by
many uncertainties It has become
proverbial that when arises in Island
affairs have confronted us it it to

Senator Baldwin that tho legislature
and the government authorities
Have often baon indebted for con ¬

servative linos of ompromise whioh

havo allayed clashes and tended to
promote harmony Like Cinoinnatus
Senator Baldwin may lay asido the
toga and turn to the plow but the
chanoes are that ho will again be

oalled to publio life Maui News

The Sunday Advertiser devotes a

double column editorial to the PrtB

idontial situation in which are
enough errors to fill a book Wit-

ness

¬

this tid bitfor instance When

in 1896 at St Louis the national
Democratic organization was con ¬

trolled by W J Bryan and a plat-

form

¬
t

framed upon the basis of Eu-

ropean
¬

or socialized demooraoythey
qUiokly repudiated that platform
and the candidate When in 1900

at Chioagp the same candidate was
re nominated andthe St Louis plat-

form

¬

was ro affirmed The Conven ¬

tion of 1896 was not held at St Louis
but in Chicago and tho Convention
of 1900 was not held at Chicago but
in Kansas City

Last Friday was Flag Day as
known in this Territory being the
day upon whioh the consummation
of the raping of Hawaii was effeot

nated and made binding upon us all

but whenihB day arrived in th e

present month of this year of grace

it lacked sufficient patriotism with
one sole exception That exception
was the office of the Advertiser over

whioh fluttered the flag of the great
country that made this wee bit a
dependency asa Territory Great
isnt it to find only one sufficiently
patriotio place to commemorate that
day six yearsbence within only six

short years But where are the
others of them who worked for it I
Pratfably their patriotism has gone
all agliinmering since then leaving
only one to remember it as to give

it some f cognjtjnn -

We Hope So

No town passing through the tail
end of a boom feels particularly
proud of itself and also much re-

sembles
¬

a moulting poultry Sail
Franciseo Seattle and Los ADgeles
oaoh passed through a like experi-

ence
¬

but are eaoh flourishing today
Honolulu and Hilo are in the dol-

drums
¬

ofan exploded boom and yet
for eaoh a bright future is ahead al-

though
¬

soma will go down in the
struggle before the new and solid
growth begins Tbe brave and
strong men of Honolulu and Hilo
will survive and live to see their
towns shortly begin a building up
process Maui News

Polo Tournament

Tbe Interlsland polo tournament
will take plsoe at Moanalua on the
21th and 27th of thia month Horses
from Hawaii havo already arrived
and those from Maui will oome
down on Wednesday Tiokets for
tbe tournament are now on sale

i
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HON S M DAMONS

Moanalua Polo Grounds

August 24 and 37

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tickets will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall SOD8 Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

A Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MAHK

3STos- - 44ttoS 50KINO SirKHJET
Betteen Nnunn antJmlth Sti

KATSEYiBLOCK - -- P 0BOX 748
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Brace fWag -

RqsI SsSsita -- DaalQjrs

tin Fort Bl nBEtrKtnn

BaiLoraa Lore
HOUBH8 AND LOTB AKU

II1AND8 FOB SALJB

ftrtlea vtaMns to dlsDOtit iteto
inptintni

TH08 LINDSAY

MaQQfQtarlDg Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

trw Bnildincr WW Port Rtwsfc

20

LOXB rOK SALE

LOTS at Kalibi 130x100 ft
baok of Kamehameha Rnhnnl

and Ealihi Boad
For full partioularB inquire per¬

sonally of
ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
8879
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Ml Way Stlte
Telograms can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Inlands of Havrali
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Teeffrapai

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati tho
Honolulu Office Time raved money
saved Minimum ohnrfio 2 pel
message

HOSOLULU 0FFIC3 mWi BI08

UPSTAIBB

CAMAM GO

Dealers m

Wines

leers
lNID

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

k SUMMER PROPOSITION v
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c
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ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need lost you
know its a neoeisity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oabu Ice -- S Flectrlo Ct

Telephone B151 Blue Postoffloa
UOX IHW1

Kentuokys famous Jessse Moor
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollenoe On sale at any ol
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing Bgauts for tbe Hawaii
IelMds a

i4

vr


